Intensive use of mineral fertilizers in soilless growing systems can have adverse effects on the environment and human health and could be economically expensive. Aim of this study was whether it can be reduced mineral nutrients in soilless grown melon by using mycorrhizae inoculation. The experiment has been carried out in the early spring growing period in a greenhouse in the Mediterranean climate. The eight treatments have been applied: (1) 100% Full nutrition (control), (2) 100% Full nutrition+mycorrhiza, (3) 80% nutrition, (4) 80% nutrition+mycorrhiza (5) 60% nutrition (6) 60% nutrition+mycorrhiza (7) 40% nutrition, (8) 40% nutrition+mycorrhiza. Effects of mycorrhiza on melon plant growth, yield, fruit quality, and leaf nutrient concentrations were investigated. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi colonization is accompanied by plant growth increases in reduced nutrient levels. The mycorrhiza inoculation had a significant enhancing effect on total yield in soilless grown melon plants. The highest increasing effect on melon yield was observed in the "80% nutrient+mycorrhiza", and AM-inoculated plants produced 49.5% higher melon yield (12.4 kg m -2 ) than that of control plants without mycorrhizae (8.3 k gm -2 ). AM-inoculation was also able to establish an improvement in Brix and EC of melon fruit. In the nutrient contents of leaves, there were slight increases in AM-inoculated plants, except P. The P content was significantly increased in AM-inoculated 80% nutrient plants as comparison to that of its control.
Introduction
Agricultural lands are decreasing due to erosion, desertification, urbanization and industrial establishments on agricultural land. In addition, the physical, chemical and biological properties of agricultural soils were significantly degraded due to intensive agricultural activities and monoculture plant cultivation (Gómez-López et al., 2004) . New production methods have been searched in order to meet nutrient shortages of growing populations in the limited available agricultural land and to increase product quality and production efficiency. Soilless culture is one of the plant production techniques used in modern agriculture. Soilless culture or hydroponics allows to improve the control of growing medium and to avoid any possible problems for watering and maintaining of proper nutrient concentrations. A good environmental control of plant growth in soilless systems offers a proportionally higher yield and better quality crops compared to traditional soil cultivation . As the environmental conditions of the plants in the greenhouses approach, the plants' biological optimum levels, success in the cultivation increases. Control of the root zone conditions such as nutrients, pH, EC, water temperature, oxygen level, etc., can be achieved satisfactorily by soilless cultivation techniques (Guler et al., 1995; Dasgan et al., 2008) . In soilless cultivation, mineral fertilizer usage is quite high. Intensive use of mineral fertilizers can have adverse effects on the environment and human health (high nitrate content etc.) and could be economically expensive.
Bio-fertilizers are defined as preparations containing living cells or latent cells of efficient strains of microorganisms that help crop plants uptake of nutrients by their interactions in the rhizosphere (Dobrojan et al., 2017) . Recently, bio-fertilizers or microbial fertilizers which
Materials and Methods

Plant and mycorrhizal materials and experimental conditions
In the early spring season, the experiment was conducted in a research greenhouse at Cukurova University, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Horticulture (36°59'N, 35°18'E, 20 m above sea level) in Adana/Turkey, by using cantaloupe melon (Cucumis melo) cv. 'Citirex F1'. The glass-covered greenhouse oriented in north-south direction was 12 m × 42 m in size. A mixture of cocopeat and perlite (1:1) was used as a growing substrate. Mycorrhiza fertilizer under the trade name "Endo Roots Soluble" (ERS) was used in the experiment. 
Nutrient solution and irrigation
During the experiment, plants were irrigated by the open soilless system irrigation technique. The amount of nutrient solution applied in the treatments was determined based on a daily measured drainage fraction from the base of the growth containers. The range of drainage fraction measured was from 20 to 40% during the experimental period. Melon plants in "100% nutrient" as control were supplied with the following nutrient solution modified from Guler et al. (1995) Phosphorus concentration of the nutrient solution has been kept between 30 to 40 ppm during the experiment. Reduced nutrient levels were obtained from the "100% nutrient" solution. The pH and EC of the nutrient solution were maintained within a range of 6.0-6.5, EC 1.5-2.5 dS m -1 . The daily EC and pH values of supply and drain nutrient solutions were measured and controlled. The reduced nutrient levels with the mycorrhizal inoculation used in the experiment were as follows:
1)100% Nutrition: Control treatment contained full strength nutrients, 2)100% Nutrition with mycorrhizal inoculation, 3)80% Nutrition: 20% reduced all nutrients, 4)80% Nutrition with mycorrhizal inoculation, 5)60% Nutrition: 40% reduced all nutrients, 6)60% Nutrition with mycorrhizal inoculation, 7)40% Nutrition: 60% reduced all nutrients, 8)40% Nutrition with mycorrhizal inculcation.
contain fungus, bacteria, algae etc. became popular taking interest in soilless growing systems due to their environmentally approaches, efficiency on plant nutrition and decreasing cost of fertilization, inducing plant resistance to biotic and abiotic stress factors, and to increase plant growth and yield (Gul et al., 2008) . Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi are a large group of organisms and can be used as bio-fertilizers in agriculture. Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi occur in all soils, and commonly colonize in the roots of many plant species. The most common plant-microorganism relationship in nature is provided by mycorrhiza fungi. Mycorrhiza fungi can infect about 95% of the plants in the ecosystem. In plant-mycorrhiza collaboration; the plant provides carbon to the mycorrhizal fungus and the mycorrhizal fungus provides water and nutrients to the plant (Ortas et al., 2001) . The best-known benefit of mycorrhiza infection is that it accelerates the growth of the plant. Other important benefits include improving soil structure, protecting plants from pathogens, increasing drought resistance, increasing plant survival, and impacting on beneficial plant hormones (Altuntas et al., 2015) . Mycorrhizal fungi increase the plant root surface area with the production of large quantities of hyphae and can take the nutrients far from the root through the hyphae and transport them to the plant (George et al., 1992; Marschner, 1993) . These fungi can increase plant growth and reproduction by enhancing the uptake of nutrients. AM fungi can also benefit plants by stimulating growth regulating substances, increasing photosynthesis, improving osmotic adjustment under drought and salinity stresses and increasing resistance to pest (Al-Karaki, 2006) . Also, mycorrhizal inoculation reduces the quantity of fertilizer application, making it less than normally required for non-inoculated plant conditions (Charron et al., 2001) . The AM fungi are absent in soilless growing systems. Uses of AM fungi on soilless grown pepper (Ikiz, 2003; Ikiz et al. 2009 ) and cucumber (Abak et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2017) plants in open substrate systems have been previously reported. In soilless grown tomato both open and closed (recycling) substrate systems have been compared in the existence of mycorrhiza. Results indicated that mycorrhizal inoculation improved yield and fruit size, which can help alleviate the deleterious effects of re-cycling soilless systems for tomato crops. Abak et al. (2010) has reported better plant growing in soilless grown melon plants in a pot study with mycorrhiza. However, there is no previous study on the effects of mycorrhiza under reduced nutrients for soilless melon fruit production, yield and fruit quality. Therefore, fruit yield and some fruit quality parameters were discussed in this study. Melon production in the cool season in a greenhouse is mostly in high demand among growers due to having a good price. Recently, a soilless growing systems in melon greenhouses has become popular. However, intensive use of mineral fertilizers may not be adopted by some environmentally sustainable farmers and melon fruit consumers. In the present study, it is aimed to reduce the mineral fertilizers in soilless grown melon with bio-fertilizer mycorrhiza. The reduction of mineral fertilizers can provide benefits for the environment and human health. Reduction in the cost of mineral fertilizers could also be interesting for soilless melon growers. 1332 Plant growth and fruit measurements Melon plants were compared on 55 th day after transplanting (DAT) for plant height, stem diameter between 3rd and 4th nods and leaf number. Total yield of melon (the period from June 01 to July 29) and some fruit quality parameters such as juice total soluble solid content (Brix), juice pH and EC were measured.
Tissue elemental analysis
In order to compare the nutritional status of the melon plants grown under different treatments, 49 th day after transplanting at early fruit set stage, leaf analysis for N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu were conducted. Samples of 8 leaves from each replication of all trails were collected. The leaf position on a plant was taken as a sample including the 5 th or 6 th leaves from the top. Melon leaves were dried at 65 °C for 48 h. After drying, samples were grinded using a mill with a 20 mesh sieve. The leaf powder was turned to ash at 550 °C for about 6 h and the ash was dissolved in 3.3% HCI. The concentrations of K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Na in leaves were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry (Jones, 2001) . Nitrogen and phosphorus in leaves were determined by Kjeldahl and Barton methods, respectively (Jones, 2001) .
Statistical analysis
All data presented for different nutrient levels are averages of at least four repetitions of each treatment. Data were statistically analysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and tested for significant (P ≤ 0.05) treatment differences using Tukey's test.
Results and Discussion
The effects of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi on plant growth
The growth parameters, such as plant height, stem diameter and the number of leaves were investigated in AMinoculated and non-inoculated plants grown reduced nutrient levels. A significant difference in plant growth was observed between AM-inoculated and non-inoculated plants ( Table 1) . The mycorrhiza had an increasing effect on plant height and AM-inoculated plants were taller than non-inoculated ones in reduced nutrient levels. Although the tallest plants were observed in "80% nutrient+mycorriza" with 328.04 cm, the mycorrhiza had the highest effect on plant height with a 14.5% increase in "100% nutrient+mycorrhiza". Stem diameter of melon plants inoculated with-AM was increased with 4.9%, 4.7% and 2.8% as compared to that of their controls in 40%, 60%, and 80% reduced nutrient levels, respectively (Table 1) . Several reports in soilless grown tomato , melon (Abak et al., 2010) and pepper (Ikiz et al., 2009; Altuntas et al., 2015) were indicated significant improvements in plant height and stem diameter in AMinoculated plants as compared to that of controls. Mycorrhiza had an increasing effect on the number of melon leaves at reduced nutrient levels as a comparison to their controls (Table 1) . The increasing ratio of number of leaves in AM-inoculated plants was between 7.3% and 12%. The highest increasing effect of AM on the number of leaves was observed in the "80% nutrient+mycorrhiza" application (12%) (Table1). Plant growth results such as height, stem diameter and leaf number in soilless grown melon plants inoculated with AM were higher than those of control. AM fungi could benefit plants by stimulating growth regulating substances and increasing photosynthesis . AM colonization could promote the synthesis of chlorophyll, increase the root absorption area and root activity, promote the absorption and transport of water and nutrients, thereby enhancing the photosynthesis and plant growth in plants (Baslam et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2017) . These results in soilless AM-inoculated melon were in agreement with previous studies in soil and soilless systems with different plant species, e.g. Cigsar et al. (2000) in cucumber, Charron et al. (2001) in onion, Sari et al. (2002) in garlic, Karagiannidis et al. (2002) in tomato, Ortas (2003) in maize, Ikiz (2003) and, Ikiz et al. (2009) in pepper, Dasgan et al. (2008) in tomato, Rehber (2004) and Abak et al. (2010) in melon, Westphal et al. (2008) in watermelon, and Dasgan et al. (2010) in squash.
The effects of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi on melon yield
An enhancement in total yield was observed in AMinoculated melon plants in reduced nutrient levels (Fig. 1) . The highest and significant increasing effect of mycorrhiza on melon yield was observed in the "80% nutrient+mycorrhiza" and AM inoculated plants produced 49.5% higher melon yield (12.4 kg m -2 ) than that of control plants without AM (8.3 kg m -2 ). The second highest yield was from the "100% nutrient+mycorrhiza" by 16.4% yield increase as comparison to that of its control (Fig. 1) . In the 60% and 40% nutrient levels, the yield-enhancing effect of mycorrhiza was relatively low, and yield increase ratios were 6.5% and 5%, respectively. A better plant growth and biomass production, in AMinoculated plants, could promote photosynthesize more effectively and, therefore, could supply assimilates for fruit development and contribute to the higher total yield. This may be explained with effective photoassimilate's use of AM plants for fruit production . In AM conditions, since the root is colonized with mycorrhiza, there should be some benefits by an adequate supply of water and nutrients to the fruits. The fruits in AM plants may act as stronger sink organs for photoassimilates and can compete with other plant parts . Biomass accumulation is largely determined by the photosynthetic performance of a plant. AM inoculation enhanced both nutrient uptake and photosynthesis in plants (Chen et al., 2017) . Michałojć et al. (2015) investigated the effect of AM-inoculation in two nutrient solutions; EC 2.6 mS·cm -1 and 1.9 mS·cm -1 in soilless grown tomato. They reported no effect of AM on the total and marketable yield; however fruits of tomato plants inoculated with AM contained significantly more sugars as compared to plants growing without mycorrhization. Maboko et al. (2013) , reported tomato cultivation with mycorrhiza inoculation at reduced nutrient levels (25% and 50% reduction) in heated and unheated tunnels. Reduced nutrient applications in heated tunnels, increased yield and product quality with mycorrhiza inoculation, however, there was no increased effect of AM in unheated tunnels. Dasgan et al. (2010) reported the results of soilless grown squash yield with AM-inoculation in 80% and 60% nutrient levels. The highest yield was 1019 g m -2 from "80% nutrient+mychorriza". Westphal et al. (2008) reported that AM-inoculation in watermelon, and mycorrhiza increased only early yield and did not increase total yield. Dasgan et al. (2008) reported results of tomato yields in a closed and open soilless system with inoculation of mycorrhiza. The total highest yield with 19.5 kg m -2 was produced from an open system with mycorrhiza. The lowest yield was in the closed system without mycorrhiza as 16.8 kg m -2 . Higher fruit production was found for the mycorrhizal versus the non-mycorrhizal plants in both closed and open systems. 1334 The effects of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi on melon fruit quality EC values in melon fruit were higher in %100 and %80 nutrients with mycorrhizal inoculation as compared to their own controls. Melon fruit pH values were not statistically significant between applications (Table 2 ). Total soluble solids or Brix in fruit was increased by AM-inoculation. The increasing effect of mycorrhiza on Brix was highest in the "100% nutrient+mycorrhiza", and a 33% Brix increase was recorded as a comparison to that of control. The Brix is the most important fruit parameter in the early season production of greenhouse melons. The sweeter melons are always more popular in the markets among the consumers. Increased photosynthesis may have contributed to increase Brix in fruit. The second and third Brix increases were 11.8% and 9.4% in the "40%+mycorrhizal" and "60%+mycorrhizal" applications as a comparison to their controls, respectively (Table 2) . Michałojć et al. (2015) and Maboko et al. (2013) reported that AM inoculation increased tomato fruit quality especially Brix and dry matter. Dasgen et al. (2010) indicated that Brix in soilless grown squash fruits was increased by 13% in "60% nutrient+mycorrhiza" application compared to 100% control nutrients without AM inoculation.
The effects of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi on leaf nutrient concentrations
As the nutrient level decreased from %100 to %40, the nutrient concentrations in the leaf were decreased (Tables 3  and 4 ). In the results of leaf nutrient analysis, there were slight increases in AM-inoculated plants, except P. The P content was significantly increased in AM-inoculated 80% nutrient plants as a comparison to that of its control. The reason for slight nutrient increases in the leaf of AMinoculated plants as a comparison to control could be frequently irrigation scheduling with a nutrient solution in soilless systems, and optimal pH ranges in the nutrient solution. Plant nutrient requirements could be properly obtained by acidifying the nutrient solution in optimal pH ranges in soilless systems. Leaf analysis for N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu showed that the nutrient concentrations recorded were within the range of sufficient levels (Hochmuth et al., 2012) , except some levels in 40%nutrient levels. Many studies indicated that AM fungi contribute to plant growth via enhancement of mineral nutrient uptake Maboko et al., 2013; Michałojć et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2017) . 
Conclusions
The present results showed that the AM-inoculation in reduced mineral nutrients could enhance plant growth, total fruit yield, and Brix of melon fruit. AM inoculation significantly increased the total melon yield in 80% nutrient level over that what can be achieved in 100% nutrient without mycorrhiza. AM-inoculation was also able to establish an improvement in Brix and EC of melon fruit. It was concluded that the AM inoculation could be used in soilless melon production in order to reduce mineral fertilization. It is believed that the use of mycorrhiza in soilless growing systems can be an environmentally sustainable approach for the enhancement of global food production in the future.
